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OUR EXCHANGES
i Minimi RiHiiibliUiin Con. Uiueuall legislation wh.ch 1ms for J. 0. MILfcER, . '

Late of J. a Miller & Co.Person CoimiyCoiuiar.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY KY

Editors & Proprietors.

: MILLEB '& KEE8EE,
BROKERS AND DEALERS IN

Spedal ((ip Ferliiizrsa Produce.
OonsipmentfSohdted, Main St, next door Commercial Bank, Danville.

Our Yellow Leaf Special Tobacco Manure
has been used extensively for the
North Carolina and has gained for

-
. . THAT II AS NO SUPERIOR

Our Ammoniated Phospate H. M, Brand
- has also been on the market for three or four years and has also made

a hue repiUatioa faHtseli for - .

CORN, OATS, COTTON
and other crops. Both will be kept up to their UNIFORM and .high
standard, and on the market thia year. CHEMICALS a'so for any
forUiUlKs tor comjyiting, will bo furnished on accommodating termt.

Special inducements1 will be offered
for any of our gooda in.--

.

CAR LOAD LOTS
Rpd a PREilTUM will ho. offered for each ton oL YeiT,ow Leaf Guano
thttt is sold by. us aud. paid, for on delivery. Send for price and pre
mium list. . -

'Miller & Keesee,
DANVILLE VA.
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last seven years in Virginia and
itself a reputation, for growing
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A1TD JUTE ROPE,

BOTTERlfJGi

pltrons ? Iir ' W?68' l.

J. F. Edwards,
--Successor to-E-d wards & Sogers? J

LAMPS, LANTERNS,
Chimney and Lamp Goodf
ct all kinda,- - u -

WINDOW GLASS,
Lubricating;and liarnioff

, jEatcrcd according to Postal Ilugala-tiotis- ,

at the Postoffice, at Itexboro, N

JO. , as second class matter. 1

The .editors an? iii no wise resioiisillo fur
y ieys expressed by correspondents.

SUBSCRIPTION TEItsrs,
1 copy, 1 year, $1.50
1 copy 6 months - .75

KOXBORO, N. C, June 21, lt88.

Democratic Nominees.

JJATIOKAIa TICKET,
For President:

QROYETt CLEVELAND,
of New York.

F.or Vice President:

STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake.

For Lieut. Governor:
THOMAS M. HOLT,

of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court- - -- to fill the vnoaucy
.caused by the death of Hon. Tho?.
S.Ashe:

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

For AsHociate Justices of the Supresi c

Court under amendment to ihe Consti-
tution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO C AVERY,
of Bui kv

For Secretary of StPte.-WM- .

L SAUNDERS,
of Orange.

For TVpasuTei:

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

For Snperintendent of Public Instruc-
tion:

6IDN2Y M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

For Attorney Genera1:
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

pi Buncombe.

Eor Auditor:
G, W. SANDERJiIN,

of Wayne.
Ejectors For the State at Laige:

A M. WADDELL, of New Hanover.
P. N. STRUDWICK, of Orange.

Our County Convention.
Next Monday, one week, is the day

set for the meeting of the County
Couveution of the Democratic party,
which will be held in the conr house
in this place. The meeting is called for
the purpose of the party
aud to make preparation for the com

ing campaign, which promises to be
a very lively one all over the State;
and also to appoint delegates to the
District Convention which meets in
Greensboro on the 11th of July to
nominate a Democratic candidate to
beat J. M. Brower for Cougress. We
hope to see every township in the
.county well represented here on the
first Monday. There will bo some
good speaking, after which a Young
Men's Democratic Clnb will bo organ
ized.

The leaders of the Republican party
in this county are at work all the
time and we must do the same thing.

The prospects of success for the
Democratic party in this county has
not been a3 bright for years as it is
to day, still there is a great deal of
work to do and we must organize for

' this work. Stand togethet, and work
together from now until sun down
on the 6th day of November and
victory will be ours.

The township conventions hare
been called to meet on Saturday the
;30th of this mouth. Democrats can't
you hose just half a clay to attend
yonr township convention and ap-

point delegates to the county conven-
tion? These township conventions
should always be attended by every
Democrat in them, if the people
would do this there would never be
heard all this fuss about "rings"
Jt is not tbose who attend the: town-
ship conventions that yon hear barr
ing on "rings." No, it is those who
do not attend that make all this fuss.
We are opposed to one or two men
running our conventions: and it will
never be the case if the. farmers
the very people that-shoul- d take an

; interest in politics would attend
these township and county conve-

ntion? in fu)l.

" JIn another place will be found
y a,n article taken from or r able con;

temporary the Daily Tobacco Plant,
, pn the "Internal Rfcyenue, or the

Third Plank in the Democratic Plat-
form we ask all onr readers to give
the article a careful perusal, as it
shows plainly the platform on which

its i.hiect tho amelioration of the
hardships Out we undergo, and rises

its might to pass all penefou bills,

till river and harbor jobs, afl bills to

return direct tap, in short all bills

that will recluoii the surplus. The
Democratic party is trying to reduce

taxation.' The surplus, if gets no

larger, will not rain ue, but the con-

tinued increase of the surplus, caused

by tho present rate of taxation, will

soon stagnate every department of

business. Reduce taxation; that keeps

the surplus from increasing; that
leaves money in the pockets of tho

people
It'.ad the third plank and think--

over it. flurliam Daily Plant.

JosJuiaway Again.
Messes-- . Editous: I see in the

last issue of your paper a communi-

cation from "Old Pomp" m which he

ndvises "Josnuawav" to tako bacK

the word "Foul" m his, "7,os4iua

wvv V last letter to the Courier,
and suggests that it kicks. In answer
we desire to say that if wo desired
political advise from "Old Pomp's"
party, that wo would never think of

calling on "Old Pomp" to get it, as

"Old Pomp" is not "great" in the
estimation of this "one;" but we would

rather hob nob with "my son Oliver"
when he "lays by his crap" oz with
Messrs. Keogh & Boyd, or-som- re
spectitble Republican, that is if we

could find one and that one was a

white man. We will take back noili-ing- ,

and will say to "Old Pomp" just
let her kick, wo are nottecared and
fear no sort of kicks, especially when

ut KJCAS vmuv
mt alwavs K1CK3 Iceb1' ana

than too ueiorc ne is epurreu : uuu
some times under the guise of friend-

ship aud :fun.'' "Foul?" jes, Jcsh
knows something of the meaning:
To make hithy; to defile; to besmear;
to daub; to soil, as to "foul" the face
or hands; to britg into collision with
something that impedes motion; to
make the atmosphere smell bad like
the Piepublicans of North Carolina
do when they assemble in convention
in warm weather; to belong to a

"foul" party as "Old Pomp" does;
and to do "foul'' party work like
"Old Pomp." There are other defi-

nitions to the word "foul" but per-

haps the above will suffice to convince
"Old Pomp" that Josh did not -- use
tpe word unadvisedly; and now allow

us to say that so far as Person Coun-

ty is concerned Daniel G. Fowle "will
get there all the same Eli," "Old
Pomp's" kicks to the contrary not-

withstanding. Now Messrs. Editors
having finished the foulest part of
this foul matter and like the poor
player, having strutted an hour upon
the stage upon this "Foul" subject
we will be heard no more.

Did il over occur to you, Messrs.

Editor ii:i: vour townsman Jas. A.
Long made us the best Representa-
tive that this county has had since
the war, if not, allow us to suggest
that such is the fact. A little "uppity
and biggety'' perhaps, as "Arp"
would say, but brainey, high toned
and honest. Is he not tho ihosi
available man or Senator from this..
20tb district? That's what I think
about it and what a good many others
think, I reckon. '01d Pomp" I take
it expects to carry the Republican
banner and jug vs. whoever the Dem-

ocrats may set up.
"Avont "foul" fiend we would not

speak with theo again."
Joshuaway. .

JJuty.
Duty to God, duty to country, duty

to home, duty to wifo and doty to so

ciety are tne grami essentials or a
happy and contented life, and when
all these are crowned with tho glori-

ous wreath of a splendid consecration
to the Democratic party, existence
receives a beautiful completeness, and
man becomes angelic- - Wilson Mirror.

Notice.
The Chairmen of the different town-

ship Executive Committees are hereby
requested to hold a convention in .their
respective townships on Saturday be-

fore the first Monday in. July, and
elect delegates to the County ' Qonyen
tion which meets in Roxboro on, Moo-da- y

the 2nd day of July, 1888. Everj
township is entitled to;' 10 delegates,
nnd we hope they will send a lull dele
gation, - J. 3 Mkbritt,

Cbm'D. Co. Kx, Jotif.

THE BESt PUBTFIER MADE,
Damascus G4, June 29, 1SS7. "

I haye suffered with Catarrh for
bout four years, and nfter U3irig four

bottles of Botanic Blood Bairn I had 'mj
general health greatly improved, and
it I could keep out of the bad weather
I would be cured. believe it is the
best purifier made.

- . Very respectfully, . .

' - " L. W. TnOKUSQN- -

'

' - nowrrssiiLs.
Palatka.-Fia..- , May 31 i837. -

TFeJiaye Leeu stlhng BB. B.," for
two" years, and it baj alwys given
eattataciion in every case..

Lowinr& IStabiC Druggists.

1 - v i -

ventiou is in session at Chicago this

wiek and till political interest is cen-

tered there. At this writing (Wed-

nesday),

in

it is yery. uncertain who will

be the nominee for Preside ut. There

iirc some half-a-doz- en or moro prom-

inent candidates before the conven-

tion with equally as many as what is

known as dark horses, and the fight

promises to be a lively one. Blaine

has said possitively that ho would not.

accept tho nomination, whether he

was s'mply joking remains to be seen.
We hope to be able in onr next lsue
to eive the nominees of this conven

tioii, though some think ihat perhaps

they will adjourn without making any

nomination, which would amount to

about aa much as making one, for

the nomination will bo about all he

will get, as the people say they want
Cleveland for their President for

another four years.

The Internal Revenue.

The Republican newspapers in this
State are trying to mal) it appear

that the Democratic party is solely

responsible for the pbnoxioua Internal
Revenue laws that are so distasteful
to th people of North Carolina.
They certainly must think tho people

of this State have very short memory.

What rarty was it that put this
burdensome tax on our people? The
answer is plain the Republican
party. What party was it that for
more than twenty years of power let
this burdensome and obnoxious tax
remain on our people? The Itepub
Iican party. What party was it ihit
as long they could till these offices ie
North Carolina thought they were
just and the people ought to bear ell',
its burdens without complaint?' This
same Republican party. Who v.as it

that filled these ofnees up to three
and a half year3 ago? Pait of (lies:-sam- e

editors who are now trying to
saddle these infernal laws on the Dem
ocratic party. ''Oh consistency thou
art a jewell;" but one which the Re-

publican party and its edi:ois seem

to know very little about.
Reader, we ask yon to look at this

matter honestly, and then answer us.
Doe3 it jingle with the souud of sin-

cerity to hear the Republican party-makin-
g

a great fuss over the fact that
the Democratic party after a term of
les3 thau three and a half years of
power, have not abolished thi3 whole
obnoxious and burdensome system,
when you know that it was the Re-

publican party that saddled those In-

ternal Revenue laws upon our people,
and also remember that they did for
more than twenty years of power, al-

low thia hateful system that they are
making such a fuss about, remain on
our people without making u7ie effort
to haye it removed? Does their ac-

tions in the past proye that they are
sincere now? Yon are bound to say
no; yet they would have you believe
otherwise if they cou'd. As long as
they were permitted to fill thoir pock-
ets from this source it was all right:
but just as soon as the Democratic
party came into power and they were
put on tho outside,, then it was that
these laws, which had been such a
short while before, a source of much
pleasure and a substantial benefit for
them to perform, became, a Hat once,
yery disgusting.

Tho Democratic party is not respon-
sible for the Interaal Reveuue laws,
and if the Republican newspapers
will give their readers the facts they
cainot make it appear so.

The Third Plank.
The third plaok is one that the

party has from time to time reiterated,
and contains a promise which tbc--

Democratic party, as for North Caro-lia- a

is concerned, - haa ever tried to
fulfill. Numerous causes, arising
from the diversified interests of our
great and growing country, are ag- -

siguable as reaaona why tho repeal
has not yat been effected. The Dem-- ,
ocratic party places itself agin upoD
this staunch plank, and nominated
for her candidates, men whose voices
and influence has eyer been raised
and used in attempting a repeal of
the oJorous and odious system.

Ths Plant falls into line and supi
ports with all its zeal the Democratic
paaiy, for it knows that the deelara
tion of a convention is weightsir and
wiser than its own opinions. Tha
party declares against Internal Reve
Jiue. Do not even the Republicans
the same? Yes, indeed. How can wo
tell which party is m earnest? Look
at their records. Exarnine the fruit
they have brought forth, When the
republicans were m power, and they
had complete control of every depart
rrtenfc of the government, they did not
demand the repeal.- - Now, when the
Democrats are in power, and when
a large number, if not a --majority, of
the Democrats in Congress favor and
fight lor a repeal of tho .Internal
revenue, we find the republicans
hastening to note .for a repeal? No.

They pass platfarms, ' and Jcme of
two Southern republicans introduce
bills, but'thf party sits etfti and ob,

XilUUl OPINIONS EXPRESSEp ON DIP

FJEUENT SUD.TKCT3.

Wn look nnon the nu'rity of the- ballot
hox as the best possible security against
threatening, evils, and ve.. demand sueli
reasonable tttote .jcxiBi'iuon ' iJ
protect the 'elector in tho exercise of the
elective franchise. Auy denial of the fn e

and just excrciso of the elective . franchise
bv fraud or violence poisons the spring ot
power. - Extract from lMatfqrnv ofQgaU-;a-l

Convention, adopted May jMtb, 1888.

The only intimidation which is practiced

in North Carolina against tho purity of the

ballot box is that which 'is practiced by the

negroes of the State against their own color

whenever one attempts to vo'e the Demo-

cratic ticket. ' There has not been an election

held in North Carolina since, the war in

which colored men voted who voted with the
Democrats haye not been subjected in mr-s- t

cases to violcut persecutions, and in all cases

to ostracism by their own color. They have
been hooted at when casting their ballots,

and ostracised in their social and religious

life.

If tha whites who vote the Republican

ticket were subjected to the same treatment
by the white citizens of the State that the

colored people who vote the Democratic
ticket are supjected tc, there would be fewer

white Republicans m North Carolina than

there are. The fact is fcjhat the negroes ol

the Sftato have drawn the color line so sharply

and distinctly that every negro voter kr ows

and feels it, and he governs himself, accord-

ingly. The negro is evidently not ashamed

to draw the color line, because lie draws it

very boldly. The consequence is, the
negro vote is massed solidly on one side.

In the face cf this fact, what ought the
while people of the State to do? Ought they

not to pursue the same cvurse? When we

think of what the white people of the South

have endured at the Lauds of the solid ne-

gro vote, (aided by a hungry segment oi the
white vote, the leaders cf which are seeking
to make a "nigh cut" for vifnee,) when we

think of how States and Counties and Citi s

in the South Lave been bankrupted by this
vote wherever it has held sway, there can
be but one answer to the question, and that
is that a man shall be known by the com-

pany he keeps iu politics as in everything
ehc. " There is too much at stake for if to be

otherwise, and if there Ls any white man
that believes this ought not to be done, let

him preach to the negroe. No one ought
to object to the whites having as much race
pride as the negroe.

We are reminded rigl t here to say that
we are net unmindful of the fact tuat the
white Republicans of North Carolina are
taking great comfort to thems Ives and say-

ing that President Cleveland has destroyed

the color line by the appointment of a negro
I

to office in the District of Columbia, and
that no niore blame can attach to them
for voting with the negroes than attaches to

Mr. Cleveland for appointing one to office.

There is no doubt that ti e white Republi-

cans of North Cardinal are trying to hide

themselves behind this fact and also seek-

ing to escape the odium which they fed

they deserve for trying to tarn the State
over to the negroes and

"

their allies. Yon

can hear it mentioned with glee in all their
public gatherings. They are trying tj get
Kreat comfort out of it. There is no comfort

in it.
In this rratlcr, 1st it be understood from

one end ol the tftate to the other that it is

not what Hr. Cleveland or any uther North-

ern man,, however fair he may try to be,
thinks of the nero , but it is what

tbose who have to deal with it themselves
think of it. The negro question in New

York is no more a practical question than
the Indian question in t;is State, No
Northern fcta'e or county or city has felt

the effects of ti e negro vote led by a tew
designing white men. Tire repeat therefore
it is not what Northern men think of the
negro question, but it is what the Southern
men think of it who knows its past history
and its presenta-pccts- .

There 13 no sittempt to influence votes

in North t oarolica but by argument except
n, case of the negroes, and they manage

to ktcp their vote pretty s;lid. There is

no doubt about that. What ought the
white people of the State to do under the
circumstances? State Canticle.

News continues to pour in from all parts
of the State with the welcome intelligence
tnat the ticket recently nominated by the
Democratic convention is causing the great-

est enthusiasm. Whatever breaches were

threatened by the conflict ae fast healing tip
and never before in its history lias the party
been on a better footing in North Carolina.
The victory next November will be a
genuine oldfassioned one, judging from the
enthusiasm now beuig manifested. Club3
are forming in. every direction, and the
young men especially are Tallying as never
be fore. Judg Fawle isa niaa ot powerful
magnetism and has tlr& peculiar faculty of
winning friends, buth in private conversa
andou the stump, while bis worthy col
league Col. T. M. Holt, does not lack in
anything to add to his own personal popu-
larity aad strcngte to tbe ticket. Tpd n
out! Patriot.

The Republicans of North Carolina have
nominated seven lawyers on ihe State
ticket. MesssvPritchard fpr Lt. Governor,
Charlie McKerjson sor auditor, Mason for

Supt. of Instruction, Deverieux for Attor-
ney Genera1, and. three Supreme Court
judges, yet they often acsert the Demo-

cratic party is ma and ridden by lawyers;
Of course there should be lawyers on the
ticket, but whyvshquld the inconsistent

par tyv havenearly all lawyers' to
run their jnachines? xThey have . able men
in other vocations and the lawyers have not,
we hope, a monopoly of all the brains. The
Democrats have acted more, wisely and have
only five lawyer?, Judge D G. Fowle, the
Attorney-Genera- l, and three Judges. -

At the Democratie SUte Convention it was
stated that theAngio-Saxo- n race should

and would rule -- this State and the white
men run the party At the Republican Con-

vention, Oiiyer Doekery was nominated for

Governor by a colored jnan, and two negroes
were secretaries'and in the convention tbe
African voice and smdLwere; prominent.- -

"

Shelby A urcnu". . -

isoEutegy
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength anl wtiolesomeuess. Mora economical
than the ordinary kinds, ami cannot )w gold in
competition with the mnJtitnde'of low ten, short
weijrht ainni or phosphate nowjk'rs.- - &ld only
in cans. ltOYAL liAKIKG l'OV. pEU Co., ;03

ail SC., . i.

Notice
Report showing amor.rct of money collected by

MajristraU's foirtic- tlirce montiis. beginntng
January Jsc 1S.--S-

, and ending March 31st.
JtmiM-- Itith Vf f TiiHbei-laaelJ5Str-

fc't vd Chnrlea Iloihiiin, $ 1 CO
February 17th Y A JVljilonc, Esq St

vb A intra .SCYtiil, 20 00
Febru;;r !7tli S a Barnctt, Esq St a

Dave Terrell, 15 00
February 20thJ FMVade Ksq St vs

J Oentvy and Jolin JJlalock, 50
r el?! ;:u Y 20th J V Wade Eiiq-- St V8

Wcdt an I Chandler, 1 00
March 3rd il 1! Kirkols Esq St vs

js:i!f, mason ;aii 75
Jtarcli 3ta Geo V Aloore Esu St va

J "V Liuiuford 1 00
March 5tb J Urooks Fsq St vs

Sin; s Valootiue 1 00
March C;h J Ij JJroois Esq St va

It Valentine 1 00
March Si h J I. Brooks Esq St vs

J i is Va'cnliae 1 CO

Maivii oi.li J I. Brooks Esq St V8
iJenry I'hn'on 1 00

llarcn Ot!; J iliraylis Keq St vs
P Brooks i eo

SIarc.fi .f ! J L Bv&oka E&q-- St vs
o O-is- 1 00

March a fico II Jones Ks.-- St tsJesse C; ;s;) 1 GO

aiarcii Vj'Ah Geo II Yarbro St vs
Oscao Harris 1 CO

Total
fc. 15. wi3TEAfB Treasurer

June !4t!i,4r.,

Sale!
Y.f virtue of mi eec.T;on in niy band. t". titledc uiii. n. u I ! VS V. A. .jjtm.Kr.n. II.

uari'u,Mmei!ii limn pa.--, V. VV. Raniscv. .1
c. i- -

ami .,. a. Xi;-K- , ;s.-- f ie U'ioh li'.i.ue-.ne- t

No. judgement a.c!::lt)i Bevsoti eo;tn;y sm- -
;icr:Qr i ; 1 w.i, soH to the hiirhest uirtder, fi;r
v:i:, at li.c f .'tir li ji; (i,itr(""iu tiie tow r i;
liAxbofo, on th fivs--i Monday iu .Ji.lv, 1SWS, ii
i.einff tho d.-i- of a;d .)"i;!v. the foi!cvin-tract- :

)i;ot:i(.r icrceisof lass'd' in said oiiiitv
au.i hoii.jtjr tijr t the dffoodant '. a. T:iek, orso ranch iiwyf.f hit bstiPCFS'-srv- , lo-vi- t:

lft. tract m the waters ofHlue Ving
crock on wiiicli John Jontiy n w resides,

tfi ;ii;;va. more or les, adhhi-.in- tho
N. M. XnnvofW, Mrs. Icah Ma.'-i.liy-,

tireen Jlarlin an.I oiiicrs.
Cd. 'f !m tract wiiicii .7 .mm t. Brooks nnv:

on tLo i f Idt.c Wmu- ered- -

jr.iiiinir tae hinds of .J. ., Brot-k-?- . itr. . f.. .San- -
Jora anti ot.icrri, coKUinmu 2u0 acrji, more or
lefs.

3rd. T;ie tract on which J. C. eal now re-
sides, on the waters of Blue Wijfgcreek.ai.Bmn-iv.- -

Hie 1 of ). .T. Thaxlon. v.--. S. HoHov.-ar- ,

', A. Tn'-- an 1 otbeiu containing JfrO ncrcs,
iu ore or ia-r- ,.

4ib. The tract on which John Smith sow re-
sides, ou Ifpo waters of Hitie Winjjcrj'cU, adfoin-i- ?

the laods oi J. J. Krookf,, Airs. Matilda
Ti.axton uud others containing 300 acres, nitreor less.

flh. Tue tract cd which J. If. nverhvnowrp- -
sides, on tlie wntf is of iSjue Wins oreek. adioin- -
inS the lands oi Or. J. L nr.tor.i, nr. MatilvlaXlTaxtou and others coutaiuinf i'JO acres, moreor leg?- -

Th-- .ihjcct of such ?ale is to satisfy the slid
execution. W. II. TUf-- L Y,"slieriff

Aiay o'Jih, ".SSS. it l'crsou Ponntv.

IF YOU WANT A- -

CLEAN SHAVE
OU AN

EXCELLENT HAIR CUT
CALL AND SF.3

J. W. BKdNDOjY,
TOXSORIAL ARTIST,. .

Over VA T. Pa-- s & Co's. store, where
you will always find c!ean towels and

keen and sharp razors.

JJR T. T, FUAZIElt,

is
PRACTICING DENTISTRY

asrain at Sout.'i TJoston, Va , otllce iu Slerehaut
ami Planters' Bank Building. 510 Sta

Notice.
By virtue of anfhorito vestal iu me by a de-

cree of the superior court ef Person ooiittJy i
will sell at the court house door in Kox tampon
tho 1st Monday in July, ltfc3, it Win 3nd
day of the month, a one undivided eiehtU inter-
est in what i3 kuowu s tho Old tSilltcrt Mtxv
ilomestead tract of iMnd, lyinyr in saitt county,
on the waters of liicliland eVeok, in Fh;t Kiver
towiiBhip, udjoininir tho lands of A It. Fonshee,
W. r. Satleriield, W. A. iiartonaud others, con-
taining acres, more or less. Terms of sale
$25 in cash, balance of purchase money a
credit of six months, seenrrd by bond at 8 per
cect interest from day oi ki!o

JOSEl-ilU- S YOUXGEB, Comm.
May 29th, 18S8 it.

Notice.
Having thi3 day qnalilied as administrator of

tbe estate of VV. f. Harris, deceased, lateof Per-ee-n

county, Korth Carolina, this ia to notify all
persons having clams against said e.sUte to"pre-te- nt

them to ineon or be ore the isth day of
Jlay, Jifi'J, or this notice will be pleaded in b;ir
of their roe-ovry-. All persons indebted t- - said

will pioase make immediate payment.
This the ISth day of May 1S88.

JOHN H. HARRIS, dm'r.
Ktfit. of W. P. Harris.

Notice.
ITavinjr this dav qna.ifled as the administrator

of the late Radford SatterJleld, I hereby notify
all persons indebted to niy intestate to conicforward, and settle with the undersigned ; allpersons holdhapr claims against Said intestate
are likewise notifictt. to present the same to the
untlersisned for payment on or before tho 1st
day of J nno, 18S9, or this notice will be plead in
bar of thir recovery. This 28thday of Way,18S8.

SA.H'1. JB WIN3XKA1J,
C31 Gt Adm'r.of Radferd SfctterliehL J

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator oh the es-

tate of Mrs. M. H. Cuuingrhara, deccasetl, I here-
by notify all persens inttebted to the estate to
come forwar.l and settle the same, and thpse
holding claims against the estate to "present
them for payment, on or before the 22nd day of
May, 3 889, or this notice WiU he plead in Car.
This. May 22nd, 18d8.

JOHN S. CUTflNGH AM, Adm'r- -
5316t . ofMrs. M. II. Cuningham.

EERIESS
DYES

Do Tour Own Dvelnar. at Home.
They will dye evfarythlng.: They are sold every,

where. Price lOc. a package. They have no equal
tor Strength. Brightneaa, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness, of Color, or non-fadi- Qualities.
They do sot crock or smut. 40 colors. 'Tor sals hj

' Morris .& "Merritt. Roxboro, N. C.W. T.-Pa-
sa & Co".,"Eoxb&ro N C, andw; G Coleman, Gen, mds-ordonto- n

V8re PARKER'S OfNCER TON C without delay.medicinal compound thatcuree when aU else falia!

KheumatiHm, Female wSakaesB, and allof tbe Btomapa and Bowels. 60a. ratDruSte

BOW AOOOiiPiliiSD!
fertS

?u ewunp tti6i package. ' Add Jba" -

BEST SPORTING RIFLE PO WDER,
CARPENTERS TOOLS,;

.

HOUSE FURNlSfllNG GOODS OILS PATTrrq VAnwipmra
MACKLNK NUEOLSS, COOKING BANQCOpKIKG UTENSII!

m
Goods of evesy desetiption in

matorial, pf lite attuioa to all

S, JBAENEIT & 00M

, C. O. MITCHELL'S OLD STAND,

ROXBORO, N. C.,. . .
,T ' .."..--..

.., -t-

We haust received a full and complete line' of purrCVrfisVind rihMAdruga and such will bo kept on hand a( all timVs ; 4 " ? - '

Fancy ami.' Toilet mli tides --

&K-i t &e. i together with a .

full line of the ' best brands
of Chewing and Smokins . .

TOBACCO,
auft. Cigars aad iCiguxettes. -

:
- ;

. ;A Full Lfee Of Fancy, Stionefi ):
'

t0 hls h.SlviTif''W tfae strictest; Mention to theconv!

reapepiiuiiy solixits a, CQntiituance of Ihe jump. V .

-- Z ,
" :V'" . :-

-
.

'
RESPECTFULLY YOJJBS,' '

: pur papdidates are to make their cam-.paigr- j,

and ajso shows the insincerity
, pf the promises i and platforms of the"

JJepnblican party. They adopt plat- -.

lorms'ior'tlilislung of the ft
feynal Esveno'e ejetem. and then if by

.jcbance'thejiire defitfd they eyei
iv" hink of it again nntij some Pemofirat

introdoces a bill in regard : to it and
' ihm iho al yaysote again, t j t.

'
i j

':" '' ;"r ' -

"

r -


